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Key to Building Entrances
Alan Turing Building 19
Audio Recording Centre 39
Berrill Building 01
Berrill Lecture Theatre 01
Betty Boothroyd Library 36
Briggs Building 13
Building 12 17
Chambers Building 31
Charles Pinfield Building 20
Christodoulou Meeting Room 05
Ecosystems & Geobiology Labs. 35
Frank Henshaw Building 39
Gardiner Building 01 & 02 12
Gass Building
Joe Clinch Building 41
K Block 26
Meacham Building 14
Michael Young Building 37
Pentz Building 21
Perry A 02
Perry B 02
Perry C 15
Perry D 32
Perry E 33
Philip Sully Building 40
R & D and Engineering Facility 35
Reinhold Hermann Labs. 30
Robert Hooke Building 34
Sports Pavilion 22
Stuart Hall Building 38
The Hub, Suites and Theatre 06
Vaughan Harley Building 16
Venables Entrance A & C 23
Venables Entrance B 24
Venables Entrance D 28
Venables Entrance E 25
Venables Entrance F & Systems 27
Walton Hall 03
Wilson Building 04
Wolfson Building 29

Key to Symbols
Bus Stop
Car Parking
Car Parking for Disabled
Childrens Centre
Church
Dog Run
Gate
Information Points
Public Telephones
Refectory
Shop & Bank
Sports Pavilion
Stairs
Building Entrance

Key to Walkways
Footpath
Central Walkway